Age trends in 5-year career stability and change we examined in an approximately one-in-a-thousand sample of 21-to 70-year-old men and women workers. Data on current occupation and occupation five years earlier were collected by the Census Bureau and reorganized for this study using Hollandos occupational classification. Career stability increased with age.for both sexes, and age differences persisted even when the analyses were restricted to occupation clangers or socioeconomically mobile workers. People initially employed in consistant occupations were more stable than those initially employed in inconsistent occupations. Some kinds of mid-career redirection were more common than others. Suggestions for industrial and counseling application and implications for vocational theory are discussed. Tables and neferences are included. 
Introduc tory Statement.
The Center for Social Organ zation of Schools has Mwo primary objectives to develop a scientific knowledge of howschools affect their students, And to use this nowledge to develop better school prsot_ces and organization.
The Center works throUgh three programs to achieve its objectives.
The Schools and Naturit. program is studying the effects of school, This report examines trends in career stabili y and mid-career c---n es for males end females over a five-year period.
Li Abs tract
Age trends in five-year career stability and change were examined in an approximately one-in-a-bousand sample of 21 to 70 year old men and women workers.
Data on current occupation and occupation five years earlIer were collected by the Census Bureau and reorganized for this study using Holland ccupational classification. Career stability increased with age for both sexes, and age differences persi ted even when the analyses were restricted to occupation changers or socioeconomically mobile workers. .People initially employed -. in consistent occupationswere more stable than those initially.employed. in inconsistent oceupations-Some, kinds of mid-career redixeetion were more common than others. Suggestions for industrial and counseling application and implications for vocational theory are discussed.
Career Stability and Redirection
Adulthood
Our luiowledge of adult career stability and change is incomplete or difficult interpret, despite a variety of pioneering ef_ (Holland, Sorensen, Nafziger & Bium, 1973; Lipset & Bendix, 1952; Nafziger, Holland, Kelins & McPartland, 1974; Biller & Form, 1947; ?ernes '1954; Wilensky, 1961) . Previous work has.
sampled limited age ranges, used ambiguous occupational classifics.tions, treated all occupational changes as equivalent events, qr not systematically examined age as a lable.
Other evidence is anecdotal (Levinson Dar ow, Klein, Levinson & McKee, 1974; Bills 1970; Rosenberg & Farrell, Note 1) has focused primarily,on the career development of adolescents and youth (Jordaan, 1974) . Rarely have developmental speculations abo t adult careers been rigorously investigated (Hall & Mansfield, 1975) .
Although the empirca1 base provides only fragments of-evidence, speculation about adult careers Is booming (Brim & Abele 1975; Havighurst, 1973; Holland & Gottfredson, in press; Pascal, 1975a; Super, Note 2) . The present report attempts to provide comp ehensive evidence relating to two of these developmental speculations:
that typical careers nay-initially be unstable but' become more stable with advancing age, and that career stability is fos ered by work environments that nake convergent demands.on a worker=
Although previous research using psychological classificatIons of occupations implies that adult careers tend to be stable (Holland et al.,-1973; Nafziger et al., 1974; Parsons, 1971) , the best evidence relating a_e to career stability comes from the work of labor econ mists who organize occupational data in ether Parses, 1954; Farne: Adams, Andriseni, Kellen & Nestel., 1975; .BYTA0 These researchers bave examined the occupationa workers of different ages and found mobility more common for younger than for older w_ kers. Parnes and his ass _iates have suggested that the lower mobility of older workers can be partly explained in terms of the increasing job security that comes with tenure, coverage by pension plans,-job satisfaction and attachment, and monetary and labor market considerations.
In contrast to the work of these labor economists, the go 1 of the present research is to examine the stability of careers by classifying paychologically jelated occupations together. Not all occupational shifts are major shifts in the k done or the demands made on a person by the job. Holland's (1973 -occupational classif cation is used to provide a structure for distinguishing major career shifts from minor shifts that do not constitute important career redirection This scheme classifIes occupations10 one of six categories-realistic, investigative, artistic social, enterprising, and conventional. Tbe details of the classification and its development are given in Holland's (1973) book.
This report di-e-s employment data for large, nationally representative samples of employed adult men and women in an attempt to answe-the following questions:
1.
How stable are work histories in terms of the classification?
2.
Are there differences in stability associated with the age of the worker? For reasons of economy this analysis used only a subset of the data--alternate dge groups. agreemen expected merely by-chance given the base rates.
Insert Table 3 About Here
The resu in Tables 1 to 3 imply that career stability terms of kind of work is greater for older than for younger me and omen. Some of this greate than-chance tability reflects a tendency fo people to rem in in the same occupa especially older people. Although staying in the same occupation is. categorical stability, categorical stability is apparent even when only occupation changers are examined. Similarly, consi&Ting only people.who changed both occupation and level of. occu ation, some tendency t remain in_the same category persists.
Naturally, possible cohort differences may confound hese analyses of age trends.
There no way to isolate this source of differences in a cro s-aectional study.
Although the table-show that t_ older workers in 1970 had more career stability than yotnger workers in 1970, s e.of this difference in stability may be .due to differences in the e experiences or circumata ces of the paople vho grew up at 7 different particular time periods.
Cpnsistency and Career_Stability
According to Holland's (1973) theory, some occupat ons are expected to promate career stability end others are expected to promote instability. Specilleally, consistent occUpations--those that make eowergent or compatible demandsare expected to promote stability. An occupation is considered most consistent if the two environmental models the occupation most resembles are adjacent an Eoliand (1973) hexagon. Occupations are of intermediate consistency if they resemble envirommental models that are alternate on the hexagon, and they are of low consistency if dhey re emble models that are opposite each other on the hexagon. reople working inconsistent occupations are expected to make more substantial shifts than people working in consistent occupations.
This hypothesis is examined in Table 4 for men and Table 5 tables show the career stability of workers whose 1965 occupations had two-letter codes of high, medium, or low consistency. The columns headed "% sana " show tle percentage of people in a given group whose 1965 and 1970 occupations were in the same category.
The columns headed "% chance" sh'owthepercentage agreement expected in the sane Because w en's careers show even greater categorical stability than men's, it is plausible that some of this greater stability is due to a narrower range career options for women. In other words, once a woman enters a category of w -there may be more obstacles to change than there are for men. Alternatively, may seek redirection more _ often than women. Unfortunately, the present data do not allow an examination of these possibilities.
Consistency and Stability
The categorical stability found for workers whose initial jobs were more consistent supports a hypothesis derived from Holland's tleory-c upations that make divergent demands and provide divergent rewards are expected to promote instability. The present results extend the findings of related studiesOf consistency. larger:study, Holland (1973) studied men whose first full-time jobs were in the realistic category and found that men with consistent occupational were more likely to be employed in realistic work five and ten years later. Nafziger _ al. (1974) also found that consistency of earlier jobs was related to categorical stability for-white men, but not black men. And Gottfredson and Lipstein (1975) a these findings to women as well as men, to a broad age range of workers, arid to all COnventional ( 
